
Connections

+300 
average interactions 
annually per member

Satisfaction

+94 
Net Promoter Score 

(NPS)

Health 
Improvement

80% 
self-reported improvement in at 

least one health dimension

Cost Savings

3% 
lower medical

 costs 

Engagement leads to business impact

The experts 
in health 
engagement
The whole health engagement platform 
that sits at the intersection of wellbeing, 
navigation and condition support

Differentiating health 
engagement tactics

Applied Consumer Science

Proprietary AI Health Engine

Configured to Your Benefits

More engagement, more 
downstream value

Expands the impact of your benefits
Connects the dots between your offering

Improves the health of your population 
Delivers novel insights and visibility

Cut costs and connect the dots with the health engagement experts. Get@Well.co

“This app is fabulous. We get great tips, great 
information, Well Guides that we can ask any 
sorts of questions...It’s incredible to me that we 

have this source… It just feels too good to be true.”
- Well Member

“You all do a great job in reminding me 
every day how important my health is. Well 
keeps me motivated on the days I don’t feel 

motivated.”
- Well Member

Real member quotes. These opinions do not reflect the views of all Well users.



Cut costs and connect the dots with the health engagement experts. Get@Well.co

Launched pilotDesigned measurable 
KPIs Targeted promotion Launched 2nd Wave Direct Medical 

Cost Savings review Launching Full Pop

Full Pop
230K members
Nationwide (U.S.)

2nd Wave
120K members
Nationwide (U.S.)

Pilot
20K members
2 geographies

More engagement led to real impact

Leading Financial Institution Applies 
Consumer Science to Benefits Offering 
And Sees Significant Improvement to 
Costs, Health, and Usage

Case study

Preventive 
Actions

5%

increase in key health 
measures (cancer screens) 

A good way to keep health 
in the foreground… what 
healthcare should be 

focused on — 
prevention, education 

and being proactive 
instead of reactionary.

- Well Member

Whole Health 
Engagement

39%

improved 
clinical anxiety score

It's actually educating me 
and helping me set goals 
that I've been keeping. 

Which in turn are 
helping me live 

healthier mentally 
and physically 

- Well Member

Program 
Usage

2.5x

improved targeted 
program usage

This is a wonderful 
app, because of the 
reminders finally 

made myself make 
a long overdue 
mammogram 
appointment.
- Well Member

Cost 
Savings

3%

lower direct 
medical costs

Well is amazingly 
helpful. I love the app.

- Well Member

Loving the app and 
the fact that someone 

is available to assist 
with questions.”

- Well Member

Real member quotes. These opinions do not reflect the views of all Well users.


